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Parks Bluff Campground Rules                                                  
We have zer0 tolerance for breaking them! 

 

 The road entering and exiting the campground is 15 mph. 
The speed limit through camping areas is 5 mph. Speed 
limits must be obeyed at all times or you will be asked to 
leave without a refund. 

 

 We do not permit ATVs, dirt bikes or loud vehicles. Howev-
er, we do permit the operation of side by sides and golf carts 
during daylight hours. Once the sun sets, they must be 
parked. WE ARE NOT AN OFF ROAD PARK! They may be 
driven in the campground and to the beach but any “hot 
doggin” will get you thrown out! 

 Bicycles and side by sides are not permitted to operate after 
dark.  

 No entry permitted into the campground after Midnight. 

 We are a family style campground. Our midnight quiet hour 
is strictly enforced. Radios must be turned down at 10 pm 
and OFF at midnight. No loud noises after quiet hours. If we 
have to ask you to leave, you will NOT receive a refund. 

 Absolutely no glass is permitted in campground. Plastics 
and cans only! 

 

 We are a pet friendly campground as long as your pet is 
friendly. Pets must be kept on a leash at all times and you 
must pick up after them. We hold you responsible for your 
pet's actions. 

 

 No smoking marijuana. This is a family campground & we 
don’t want to smell it!  

 

 Guns are not permitted. 
 

 Illegal activities will not be tolerated. We cooperate fully with 
the Sheriff's department to prosecute. 

 

 A $150 fine will be assessed if you damage a tree. Be 
aware of your surroundings while backing trailers and RVs. 
If you are caught purposely damaging a tree, you will also 
be asked to leave without a refund. We sell firewood at the 
office. 

 

 Do not move grills. They are affixed for a reason. If they are 
pulled up from the ground, run over, bent or damaged by 
someone in your group you will be charged to replace it. 
The cost is $500. 

 

 Absolutely no vehicles are permitted in the Black River. 
 

 No fireworks are allowed inside the campground. 
 

 Camping passes expire at 4 pm on your day of departure. If 
you are floating that day, please pack up your camp site 
before your float. Vehicles can be parked at the office. 

Camping Reservations: To reserve a primitive campsite we 

require one adult’s camping for the amount of nights you 

want to stay at the time of booking. This will be credited to-

ward camping fees upon arrival. To reserve an electrical site, 

the electric fees must be paid in full at the time of booking. 

Weekend Reservations:  A 2 night minimum is required on 

all sites.  

 

Floats: To reserve canoes, rafts, kayaks or tubes, full pay-

ment must be made at the time of reservation.  

 

Cancellations: PRIMATIVE CAMPSITES: The down pay-

ment is non-refundable. RV/TENT ELECTRIC/FLOATS: 

Reservations cancelled 7 days prior to arrival date will be 

refunded in full, minus a $15 cancellation fee. NO REFUNDS 

WILL BE ISSUED FOR CANCELATIONS MADE WITHIN 7 

DAYS OF THE RESERVATION DATE.  

 

Raincheck Policy:  If it is storming (thunder & lightening) the 

morning of your float and it is still storming at noon, you will 

be issued a raincheck for a future date of your choice within 

1 year, based on availability.  If the storm ends before noon, 

no rainchecks will be issued.  Floats will continue as sched-

uled in rain only conditions. There are no cash refunds on 

float trips. There are no refunds or rainchecks issued for 

camping. 

 We accept Visa, MasterCard & Discover. 
 

 The last float pick up each day is 5pm. If you are 
more than 1 hour late you will be assessed a late fee of 
$50 per boat per hour you are late.  

 

 If you pass the pickup point you will be assessed a 
$100 per boat fee + $50 per boat per hour past 6pm.  

 

 Animals are not permitted in our rafts. 
 

 Only 1 hard cooler is permitted per raft. Additional soft 
sided bags are allowed.  

 

 We do not wait past 5pm for folks who have purchased 
bus passes. If you are floating in your own tube or inflat-
able make sure to be on time! 

 

 We do not provide private equipment portages 
(examples: personal canoes & or personal kayaks.) 
Please be advised: if you intend on launching your own 
equipment & transporting yourself, our takeout point is 
privately owned & not accessible for public access to 
withdraw your equipment. 

Important Things to Know! 



Camping Fees: 

Adults: $12.00 per night 

Children (6-15): $6.00 per night 

Children (0-5): Free 

 

Electric Rates: 

Tent Electric: $12.00 per night 

30amp RV Electric: $15.00 per night 

30amp RV Electric & Water: $20.00 per night 

30/50amp RV Electric, Water & Sewer: 
$25.00 per night 

(Electric rates are in addition to camping fees.)  

 

A 2-night minimum for camping & electric 
is required on weekends & holidays. 

Check-out: 4:00pm 

 

Day Passes 

$5.00 per person (valid 9am-7pm) 

 

Weekday Float Rates (Monday–Thursday) 

Canoes 

6-Mile Canoe Float: $45.00 per canoe 

Prices are based on 2 people per canoe;           
any additional person over the age of 12 is    

required to purchase a bus pass. 

Rafts 

(6-Mile Float) 

4-Man Raft: $105.00 per raft 

6-Man Raft: $155.00 per raft 

8-Man Raft: $215.00 per raft 

One cooler per raft. Animals are not permitted 

Kayaks 

(6-Mile Float) 

$35.00 per kayak 

$65 per tandem kayak 

Tubes 

(6-Mile Float, Bus Pass Included) 

Cadillac Tube Float: $25.00 per person 

Additional Tube for Cooler: $15.00 

Bus Passes 

$15.00 per person 

 

Camping Floating Floating 
 

Weekend Float Rates (Friday-Sunday) 

Canoes 

6-Mile Canoe Float: $50.00 per canoe 

Prices are based on 2 people per canoe;           
any additional person over the age of 12 is    

required to purchase a bus pass. 

Rafts 

(6-Mile Float) 

4-Man Raft: $110.00 per raft 

6-Man Raft: $160.00 per raft 

8-Man Raft: $220.00 per raft 

One cooler per raft. Animals are not permitted. 

Kayaks 

(6-Mile Float) 

$40.00 per single kayak 

$70 per tandem kayak 

Tubes 

(6-Mile Float, Bus Pass Included) 

Cadillac Tube Float: $25.00 per person 

Additional Tube for Cooler: $15.00 

Bus Passes 

$15.00 per person 

 


